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(temple cannot hope to attain the doing. j (9) Government and politics.land commercialism threaten our veryl school as well as in the home
greatest accomplishments In any line.; Responsibility, accountability, cred-- : Children should be taught about
Bull strength is a great asset an dot--; it. debit, expense, profit, loss,' d is-- the legislative. Judicial and executive

DR. STEWART CONTINUES

EDUCATIONAL CONDITION
i I existence as citizens, peoples and The golden rule aud the ten

nations, something must be done to, manduients should be posted In every
fortify us against the disaster that school room.
are bound to follow. i The four leading causes or Insanity

But for the hangmau'a noose and and of mental defect; the ten laws of
the warden electric straps, men heredity all these things should beMTSIC, HE SAYS. SUOri.lt HE

TAUiHT IN ALL STHOOIjA

ten comes in handy for aggression a; j burseinents, receipts, etc., must all be departments of the city, the county,
well as defense. A strong robust en-- J kept accurately and dependably to! the state aud the nation. The ng

body is not only capable of insure the success of the business. ferent departments of city g over-ill- -,

e most admirable knighthood and; This ia just as true in the home. on:nient. county, state and national,
chivalry, but the possessor of this' the farm, in the shop. In the factory,! should be taught and explained to all
body oftentimes can render the not i a it is in the mercantile busienss. school children to the end that they

, useful service lo society or to indi-- j Most misunderstandings between be made more efficient, competentviduaU at times and under circum-- ; merchants and their customers arise citizens.
stances when weaklings could not. from Inaccurate bookkeeping; from1 taught and explained to all school

i would be killing each other daily in taught by verse, couplet, suma.

stand. : buying part for cash and part on children to the end that ther be made

the open, merely to get possession of phrase, paragraph and Hlustration
property, money or wealth. posted on the wails.

When any man becomes too cotn- - It is necessary to teach each child
mercial he will steal. There is a to keep his promise and his obliej-- '
money insanity which can so possess lions; to pay his honest debts and to
a man that lie will lie for money; 'be careful how he makes debts; to

.steal money; cheat: defraud or do render honest faithful service to his
i anything else to get money. The employer; to take care of the bu-i- -'

consequences are well-know- ness and of the proierty of his eai- -

The fellow who is constantly lay-- ployer; to guard against wastefulness
ing plans to cheat or defraud his mid against selfishness and greed,
neighbor is a criminal. He is a bad It is just as bad to wasle the time
citizen. All school children should or steal the "time of your employer
be taught from six to twelve that it as it is l steal his money; for ti'iie
is wrong to lie and steal, cheat or is more valuable than money,
defraud. j ' Music should be taught in the

Kverv child should be taucht to earlier grades of every school.

Every little girl Is a prospective fu-- ; credit; from buying on approval; more efficient, competent citizens,
ture mother. There are many neg--; from failure of a salesman to make a: Each child should be acquaintedlerted things that should be taught prompt accurate record; from a de-jwi- th the ways of politics. 1'ractical
to make girls fit for marriage and for sire on Ihe part ot the customer to! politics, crooked politics, democratic
motherhood. I'hysical culture and ; beat the merchant out of something; politics, republican politics, the ic

health are some of these. A from making a price on au article and i ferent forms and types of government
good strong course in physical cull- - charging it at a greater price; from '

should be exposed so that even he
tire, health, diet and hygiene would ' making unwarranted and misunder--j who runs may read.

There are a Numbrr of Other lnixn-an- t
rtubjertii I hhi Which Me

Nkpcrial Strew.
(Si In addition to Euglish and Lat-

in the foundation of a literary educa-
tion and Mathematics and Chemistry,
the foundation of a business educa-
tion, certain other things should be
taught in every school.

In the earlier grades, covering the
age from 8i.v to twelve years, it is
very necessary and desirable to teach
character-buildin- g. This is the real
formation period of life the time
when the child is docile, impression-
able, easily moulded into various
napes.

The Catholics have said they can
hape the character and control the

.idil many things to make the future ; stood variations in prices on the sa.me Commerce, business, church, home.
life fuller an dhappler.

' articles schools and everything depend upon

respect womanhood; to respect ago; Music is refinslung. It lightens
to have due resect for his super. or. the burdens of life. It increases eiti- -

All children should be taught how :o cieiiry and earning capacity. It is

behave at the table; at church; in any good for the health. It is quite a

public place. They shoul dhe roiirte- - accomplishment to be able to re:. I

ous and kind to all; taise their ha music well al siuhl and to sing well,
to teachers; respect the teacher in Music is taught in all the schools
and out of the school room. Ohildrm of several nations. It is a naliott.il

The boy or girl, man or woman. j It often confuses matters to trade' how well and how intelligently the
who is strong and active has a great in part for rash and in part on credit.' people conduct their governments,
advantage when he comes to rub up; The salesman begins at the end of j When they leav the whole thing in
against the world aud everything de-jt- he day to recall or recollect and he. the hands of crooked politicians and
pends on his own individuality and charges a cash sale "lest he forget. "j pay no attention to it, the polii'rians

elYort. So physical culture No fanner's business Is on a sound! will divide up the spoils, steal all they
should bo taught and athletics en-- ; basis, unless he has an accurate ys- -j want and then the rogues and rascals

In every school. Many a j tern of bookkeeping. No housewife in one party will call on the people to
sickly, dyspeptic. undernourished knows what she is doing In home' help them keep the other set of nt

has developed his brain economics unless she keeps a system
' cals away from the treasury. The

at the expense of his body; car-j- of accurate records of purchases, ex-- 1 only time they ever call on the peo-rie- d

off the highest honors at pensee, wastefulness, loss by theft,' pie or rare a cuss about them is
college and then died prematurely of

'

etc. j when the other set of rascals are
tuberculosis, typhoid fever or some'' To the end that each youth, when about to put them out and get con-oih- ei

wasting disease. ihe faces the world for himself, may be i trol of the funds, the offices, the pie
iS) Bookkeeping. ihe more able lo conduct the business and the patronage. This is latter day
Good bookkeeping Is the backbone' of making a living in a more orderly,' politics. They always speak of serv-o- f
any business. It is absolutely nee-- 1 systematic way. it Is absolutely neces- - ing the party and ot saving the party,

essary to keep an accurate set ofjsary that bookkeeping be taught in j They never speak of the people ks

to know what any business Is our schools. cept to catch votes. H. D. Stewart.

should be taught bv precept, exam- - art in Italy, Germany and some other
countries. It is bein gtauglil now aspie and illustration against ihe c iU

of alcoholism, tobacco,

destiny of the child according as they
teach him till he is tuelve years or

ajte. His first impressions are

In these critical times when a mer-

chant will steal; will tell a lie for a
dollar; when a fellow will cheat or
defraud his neighbor out of his home
or hi farm or his money for the
sole purpose of piling up
gains, it is becoming necesary to build
a denfense for the character aud the
life of the future generation. Now
when man has become so commercial
and so sordid that he will steal in
the open market; when dishonesty

and veneral a routine In the schools of sun:
northern and western states.

iTi riiy.-ica- l culture and pub::''
health.
It is iniposible to secure the best nioi- -

diseases.
They should bi taught more aboui

the mysteries of Ihe human body;
about disease an.l its cause.

There are many thing. of vi'at il and Intellectual development wit h- -

concetn to ihe human character mu out a good pnyiseai oasis, a muni
life that should be taught in the; enthroned in an unstable, unsound

l
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I $2.30 MESSALIXE 1.4S

2,000 YARDS 39-in- ch SHEET- - 2000 YARDS 39inch SHEET- - f $2.50 MESSALIXE $1.33

i 36-in- ch wide; X 36-inc- h Messaline, all Silk: 5.All Silk. All Colors. ivn, ir i ivf .uom ljc...;.. s
Special - o

.vx"W-H."XXX- X xxxx:xxxxxxxw-hxx-x

MRP'S $3.00 CREPE $1.63
40-in- ch Crepe de Chine, in all
good shades; regular $3.00 value,
at the yard $1.65

S $2.50 TAFFETA $1.48

36-inc- h Black and Blue Taffeta

Silk; $2.50 value, yard $1.4S
--COURTESYSERVICEin

i
I

We are Showing the Most Complete Stock of Fall
and Winter Merchandise Ever Seen in This Locality
COME IX AND INSPECT THESE GOODS COMPARE PRICES, QUALITY, MATERIALS, ETC. WE HAVE NEVER YET PERMITTED ANYONE

TO UNDERSELL US.

1 98c 9-- 4 BROWN SHEETING 1 DOMINO APRON GINGHAM 32-inc- h GINGHAM Checks and LADIES LISLE HOSE

I Yard 48c 1 at 18c X Paterns. yard . 22c I 33c value 19c la & u a va . -

Prices Smashed Fall and Winter Dress Goods at
Efird Prices

ON

Ladies' Silk
Stockings

LAD LASSIE AND ROMPER CLOTH

All Best Colors, the 50c Kind, Special 39c

Dress Gingham in Pretty Plaids, etc.; Special 18c

Regular 29c Dress Gingham, in Pretty Plaids and
Stripes; Specialat 22c

Pacific C. S. C. Storm Serges in Navy, Black and best
colors at 98c

Pacific S. B. G. L. 54-inc- h Storm Serge, $2.50 values,
at $1.65

Children's Hose in Black, Good Heavy, Ribbed
at 15c to ISc

Ladies' Hose, Good Quality, Black, Grey and
White; Special 25c

Amoskeag 4002 All Wool Serge, Black and Navy,
at $1.:JS

Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose in Black, Tan and White,
the regular 75c kind; Special , 48c

Boys and Girls Good Heavy Ribbed Hose, the thing
for school, all sizes up to No. 10, at 48c

$1.18Pacific XX All Wool Serge at

PIN STRIPED AND CHECKED OUTING

Anderson Pin Stripe and Check Outing, Pink and
Blue --8c

North State Pin Stript and Check Outing 38c

Heavy Quality North State and Anderson Dark Out-

ing Flannel 38c

35c Quality White Outing 25c

35c Quality Pink Outing 25c

35c Quality Cream Outing 25c

35c Quality Blue Outing 25c

Better get in on this at the above price.

ROMPER CLOTH

2000 yards, regular 45c Romper Cloth in neat stripes,
the thing for boys' school suits and rompers. Spe-

cial, per yard 29c

YARD-WID- E ENGLISH LONG CLOTH, 25c

3000 yards of regular 38c English Long Cloth. Spe-

cial, yard 25c

Pacific W. S. G. 50-in- ch Storm Serge at $1.48

One big lot of Ladies' Full Fashion Silk Hose, mostly
Black and White; regular $3.00 value, at $L98 Pacific 48-inc- h D. R. N. All Wool Tricotine at $2.95

FRENCH SERGES

S. F. W. 41-in- ch Pacific All Wool French' Serge
at $1.98

One lot of Ladies' Silk Hose, with seam; odd shapes
and sizes; as long as they last at 98c

,98cC. S. 36-in- ch French Serge at .One lot Semi-Fashio- n Silk Hose, worth $2.50, at per
pair $168 Atlantic Mills 42-inc- h All Wool French Serge at $2.25

i 1 in prj9g Oepapttnmeimll Store... JXSISiil
;

Carolin&s Largest Chain of Department Stores Monroe, N. C.


